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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT  
 
 
To the Participants, Board of Directors and the Shariah Borad of the LLC “MCC “Bailyk Finance”: 
 
 
Opinion 
 
We have audited the financial statements of the LLC “MCC “Bailyk Finance” (the “Company”), which comprise 
the statement of financial position as at December 31, 2022, and the statement of profit or loss and other 
comprehensive income, the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows for the year then 
ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. 
 
In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 
position of the Company as at December 31, 2022, and its financial performance and cash flows for the year 
then ended, in accordance with regulations of the National bank of the Kyrgyz Republic (the “NBKR”). 
 
Basis for opinion 
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (the “ISAs”). Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the 
Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants’ Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the 
“IESBA Code”) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements 
in the Kyrgyz Republic, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the IESBA Code. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
 
Responsibilities of Management and those charged with governance for the financial statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance 
with general principles of preparation of financial statements and requirements of NBKR and for compliance 
with legislation, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the 
preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process. 

Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements  

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with ISAs and regulations of the NBKR will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these 
financial statements. 
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As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs and regulations of the NBKR, we exercise professional judgment 
and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.  

• obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 
the Company’s internal control.  

• evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by management.  

• conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that 
a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related 
disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.  

• evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 
identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Report on the procedures performed in accordance with the Regulation of the National bank of the 
Kyrgyz Republic No.2017-P-12/25-2-(Legal Act) “On minimum requirements for the external audit of 
banks and other financial and credit institutions licensed by the National bank of the Kyrgyz Republic” 
dated June 15, 2017 

Management of the Company is responsible for the implementation of the regulatory requirements established 
by the National bank of the Kyrgyz Republic (the “NBKR”) and for compliance of internal control with the 
requirements set by the NBKR. 

In accordance with the Regulation of the NBKR No.2017-P-12/25-2-(Legal Act) “On minimum requirements for 
the external audit of banks and other financial and credit institutions licensed by the NBKR” dated June 15, 
2017 in the course of audit of the Company's financial statements as at December 31, 2022 and for the year 
then ended we examined accounting and classification of the Bank’s assets and disclosure of transactions 
with related parties and affiliates to be in compliance with the regulatory requirements of the NBKR. 

The review was limited to the procedures selected on the basis of our judgement, which included requests, 
analysis, examination of documents, comparison of requirements, procedures and methods approved by the 
Company with requirements set by the NBKR, as well as recalculation, reconciliation of estimates and other 
information. We discussed the identified issues related to internal controls and procedures with the Company’s 
management and the relevant points where applicable were presented in the Management Letter. 

The procedures performed and the results of the review are presented below: 

1. With respect to compliance of the Company’s accounting and classification of assets with legislation of the 
Kyrgyz Republic, the regulatory requirements of the NBKR, accounting policy and procedures of the 
Company, the relevant procedures have been performed within the framework of the audit conducted in 
accordance with International Standards on Auditing and the requirements of the NBKR necessary for 
expressing an opinion on compliance of the Company's financial statements, in all material aspects, to the 
generally accepted principles of preparation and presentation of financial statements: 

• We obtained and analysed the Company’s loan policy approved by the Board of Directors of the Company 
on September 27, 2021. 
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• We obtained the loan portfolio of the Company as at December 31, 2022. During the statistical sampling 
analysis of the customer loan files, the following was determined:  

− A loan application is completed at the moment of loan origination. The application indicates preliminary 
information about the loan objectives and customer’s capabilities on the basis of which customer's 
initial analysis is made; 

− customer loan files are formed in accordance with the provisions and requirements set by the NBKR; 

− monitoring of the loan status is performed with the periodicity established by the Company’s policies 
and regulations after the loan is issued. A report which describes activities performed by the Company 
(calls, visits to the client, etc.), appropriateness of the intended use of the loan, financial condition of 
the customer and conditions of the collateral is completed based on the results of the monitoring; 

− if evidence of the customer's financial condition worsening is available, restructuring of the loan is 
made after detailed analysis of the customer’s financial performance and approval by the credit 
committee is made. 

• Classification and evaluation of the loan portfolio and other assets are made in accordance with the 
requirements of the regulations of the NBKR. We performed analysis of the methodology for impairment 
evaluation and estimation of the impairment allowance within the framework of the audit. We checked the 
adequacy of the assessment procedures of the loan portfolio and other assets of the Company on sample 
basis. 

• When assessing collateral, the Company follows provisions of collateral policy and instruction for valuation 
of collaterals. 

• During analysis of the Company's obligations we assured that all liabilities are classified in accordance 
with the requirements of the NBKR and internal policies of the Company. 

• We received a securities portfolio of the Company as at December 31, 2022 and a report on all securities 
transactions performed during 2022. During the statistical sampling analysis of the transactions the 
following was assured:  

- when concluding securities transactions, the Company is guided by the internal investment policy; 
- all transactions were approved by the Asset and Liability Management Committee of the Company; 
- availability of a purchase request on each selected transaction; 
- availability of the confirming documents for completed transactions. 

2. With respect to the compliance of accounting and disclosure of the Company’s transactions with affiliates 
and related parties we identified the following: 

• The Company has a regulation on transactions with affiliated and related parties, which describes the 
procedures for determining a related party and the requirements for information disclosure. 

• As at the reporting date all related parties are determined by the Company. Information on balances and 
transactions with related parties is disclosed in the financial statements (Note 26). 

• During the audit we have identified balances and transactions with related parties which correspond to the 
list of transactions with related parties of the Company;  

• As at reporting date we conducted the following procedures on transactions with related parties: 
- assured that all transactions with related parties were carried out by the Company in compliance with all 
generally accepted procedures of banking practice without granting any exemptions or privileges. 

3. With respect to examination of internal control and its structure we identified the following: 

• In order to post all transactions in accounting books and prepare reliable financial statements the 
Company developed accounting policy, job descriptions for employees and other guidelines and 
instructions regulating the activities of all employees of the Company. In order to perform a systematic and 
independent evaluation of the reliability and effectiveness of the internal control system and to increase the 
accounting efficiency, the Company conducts internal audit examinations. The internal audit is carried out 
by the internal auditor, who is reportable to the Board of Directors; 

• The Company established an effective system of risk management and internal control to provide 
assurance of sufficient confidence in achieving the Company's goals. An effective system of risk 
management and internal control is implemented at all levels of management. Systematic and 
independent evaluation of the reliability and effectiveness of the internal control system is performed by 
the internal auditor who is reportable to the Board of Directors. The internal auditor performs tasks based 
on the principles of independence, objectivity, competence and professional attitude to work, as well as on 
the legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic, legal acts of the NBKR, internal audit standards determined by the 
International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Audit and the Code of Ethics of the 
Institute of Internal Auditors. The Board of Directors approves work plans and reviews reports; 

  



4.

When ехаmiпiпg the activities of the Соmрапу's Ьrапсhеs we identified that periodicity and sеquепсе ofthe rероrts prepared Ьу ЬrапсhеS and internaiauditor of Ие ЬоЙ|"пу ОuПпg the year endedDecember31, 2022 rе|аlеd to credit, operational, market, lпеБsiЬýаr risKJ апО iisK оitr,"Ъоrр"пу'.lцuidity loss complied with the internal documents of the comoanv.
We received the internal documёnts,of the Co.np"ny ЬЙ""Й"Ъ-s'li Oecemb".. з 1,2О22 апdduriпg the
уеаr ended оп thiS date Which sstablish methodb of'iaentifying inJ mапаgiпg Significant credit,
:рл"j"лtl"_1:! Tл1!.l, 

interest, Iegal, and liquidity risks, апО Ьа-Ое sure trrаЙПБу Й approu"Jby И"uоmрапу ln ассоrdапсе with the requirements and recommendations of the NBkR.we.received management letter оп 
,the 

геsults of the auolt toi trrБ jievious rероrtiпg year. we reviewedthe issues indicated in the letter and. assured that the Соmрiпу{ Йапаgеmепt took appropriate effo(s forelimination of deficiencies iп the System of internal conkols, lпЪаsе ttrеЪаmе Ое1О"пЪу ЙаiпJiо.npreviols years we include it jnto the management letter Ьу the rБiu|ts ot ttre audit for the счrrепt уеаr йthпоtе "RесUrriпg".

During examination of compliance of operations and ргосеdurеs of the Соmрапу related to payments апdsettlements with the legislation of the kyrgyz Republic and the reguыory requirements of thъ ftBkR *"establishвd the following:
within а s!býtantive testing of сеrlаiп captions of the fiпапсiаl statements (loans issued, income and
expenses) we made а statistical sample of transactions to test that:
lard сору payment documents соrrеsропd to the figures in the syitem.
confidentiality and security matters during executioi of electroniJ payments as well as the rules for
Storage and use comply with the requirements of the NBKR.
Payments аrе made оп time.
The rеquiгеmепts for filling details of payment documents аrе appropriately executed.

With re'pect to c.mpliance with the requirem.nts of lSA regarding the responSibility of the Соmрапу's
external auditor to rеviеw fraudulent activities and еrrов duiing ttlъ auoit ot ttre tпаьсiаl statementsb the
соmрапу, we реrfоrmеd all audit procedures iп ассоrdапсе with lFRs and lsд which we considered
necessary for expressing оur орiпiоп оп the financial statements of the Соmрапу.

5.

other matters

The Соmрапу prepared financial statements in accordance with rogulations of the lnternational Fiпапсiаl
Тл"rЧS. Sl"]9::dS (the "IFRS) for the уеаr ended December 31i2022 for which we issued а audit rероrt
dated FеЬгuаry 28, 2о23 addгessed to thb Participants and Board oi Diгесtоrs of LLс"йсС-.в"пуй Ёiпап"",

certifi ed accountant, FссА
Certificate of auditor of the Kyrgyz Republic No, А0069 dated October 19, 2009
Audit Раrtпеr
Dirесtоr, Ваkеr Tilly Bishkek LLC

Baker Tilly Biýhkek LLC,
License Series А No. 0049 dated July 1, 201 '1 issued Ьу the State committee оп review and regulation of the
fiпапсiаl market of the Kyrg}z Republic

February 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic



LLc "MlcRo.cREDlT coмPANY "BAlLYK FlNANcE,,

ýTATEMENT ОF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2022
(iп thousands of Kyrgyz Soms)

lntersýt iпсоmе
lnterest expense

NET |NTEREST |NCOME ВЕFОRЕ ACCRUAL ОF ALLOWANCE FОR
lMPA|RMENT LoSýES oN lNTEREýT BEARING ASSETS

Ассrчаl of allowance fог impairment loSSeS оп inteгest bearing assets

NET lNTEREST lNcoME

commission income
Net loss оп op€rations with 1inancial instruments at FVTPL
Net loss оп fогеigп exchange operations
other income

NET NoN-lNTEREST lNcoМE

operating expenses

PROFlT ВЕFОRЕ lNCOME ТАХ

lncomB tax ехр€пs€S

NET PRoFlT

ToTAL col\rPREHENSlVE lNcoME

Notes For the year
ёnded

December 3l,
2022

For tha уоаг
endod

DбсбmЬоr 3l,
2021

760,616
(289,499)

471,117

(33,064)

438,05з

67,2о7
(41,293)
(13,817)
(41,293)

34,025

(343,494)

128,584

(14,075)

____---1]lý99-

114,509

996,792
(429,53з)

567,259

(23,962)

543,297

7 54,913
9 (65,504)

10 (715)

11 (65,504)

,13,850

,l2 (462,185)

94,962

(12,106)

--------9?,qý9-

--------82.9ý9-

6

6

13

Мауа Dzhusupova
chief Ассочпtапt

FеЬrчаry 28, 2023
BiShkek, the Куr9уz Republic BiShkek, the Kyrgyz RepUblic

тhб not€s оп pagBs 12-58 form ап intogral раrt of the financial stat€mentý. Tho independent auditor'S leport iý ОП pages З-6,

6
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LLc "MlcRo.cREDlT coMPANY,,BAILYK FINANcE,,

STATEMENT оF F|NANclAL PoSlTloN
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022
(iп thousands of Kyrgyz somS)

AssETS
cash and cash oqulvalents
Deposits and cash in banks
Loans to customers
Fiпапсiаl instгuments at fаir valUe through profit ог loSS
Propвrty, equipment апd intangible assets
Ri9ht_of-use assets
Deferred tax aýsets
other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LlABluтlEý AND EQU|TY
L|ABlLlTlEs
Воrrойпgs
subordinated lоап
Lease liabilitios
Advances гесаiчеd fTom customers
oth€r liabilitiбs

EQUlTY
share capital
Retained earnings

ToTAL L|ABIL|TlES AND EQUlTY

FеЬrчаry 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic

Noteg Decemb€r 3,1,
2о22

,l4 166,257
15 30,600
16 з,207,301
17 9.|,405
18 38,434
19 52,075
1з 12,365
2о з8,193

______9,6ФЕ99_

Dacomber 31,
2о21

15,1,995

42,667
2,514,242

26,111

30,т12
67,293
2,501

11,550

-_зм7,й1_

21

19

2,8з3,888
93,507
58,741
45,758

23 52,961

3,084,855

24 250,000
301,775
551,775

2,207,6,10

72,550
з4,44з
35,049

2,и9,652

250,000
247,419
497,419

______э.,9!9j!0 ___з}4?_ц_1

FеЬrUаry 28, 202З
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic

chi

The поtеý оп pageý 12.58 form ап integral part of the financial statements. The ind€pendent auditor'ý roport is оп pages З-6,

Мауа DzhuSupova
chief Ассочпtапt



LLc "MlcRo-GREDlT coMPANY "BA|LYK FlNANсE"
STATEMENT ОF СНАNGЕS lN EQUITY
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER з1, 2022
(iп thousands of Kyrgyz Soms)

Ваlапсе at JanUary'l, 2О21

comprehonEivo lncomo
Profit
Total соmрrеhопsiче iпсоmе

Tran9action5 with participants
lпсгбаsо in share capital
Total transactions n lth Participants

ваlапсе at DесеrпЬег 31, 2о21

complohenslvo incoms
Profit

Total comprghený|va income

ТrапsаG{lопа Иth participants
Dividends paid
Total trапsасtiопs with раrtiсiрапtý

Ваlапсе at December 31,2022

сарiЫ sаrпiпgs Equlty

_188,993 ,193,917 
382.910

114,509 114.509
114,509 114,509

24

61,007
61,007

250,000

250,000

(61,007)

(61,007)

247,419

82,856

82,856

(28,500)

(28,500)

301,775

497,419

82,856
82,856

(28,500)

(28,500)

551,775

ch inara

FеЬrчаry 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic

FеЬruаry 28, 2023
BiShkek, the Kyrgyz RepUblic

The поtеý оп pageý 12-58 fo.m ап inlogral part of the financial statoments, The independent auditor's rероrt is оп pagos З-6,

Мауа Dzhusupova



LLC “MICRO-CREDIT COMPANY“BAILYK FINANCE” 
 
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS  
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 
(in thousands of Kyrgyz soms) 
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Notes For the year  

ended  
December 31,  

2022 

 
For the year  

ended  
December 31,  

2021 

 
 

   
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:     
Interest received   970,555  746,272 

Interest paid   (395,182)  (286,717) 

Commission received      7 54,913  67,207 

Other cash receipts    11 25,156  20,181 

Loss on foreign currency transactions 10 (194)  (1,464) 

Payments on operations with financial instruments 9 (62,331)  (53,835) 

Operating expenses paid  (414,792)  (310,827) 

     
Cash flow from operating activities before changes in operating assets and 
liabilities  178,125  180,817 

     
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:     
Deposits and cash in financial institutions  12,067  (1,150) 

Loans to customers  (690,784)  (877,709) 

Financial instruments at fair value through profit or loss  (68,467)  13,564 

Other assets  (26,755)  20,538 

Borrowers’ prepayments  11,315  2,970 

Other liabilities  10,612  10,102 

      

Cash outflow from operating activities before income tax paid  (573,887)   (650,868) 

     

Income tax paid  (14,709)  (14,992) 

     
Net cash outflow from operating activities:  (588,596)  (665,860) 
 

     
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:     
Purchase of property, equipment and intangible assets  18 (34,293)  (27,098) 

      

Net cash outflow from investing activities  (34,293)  (27,098) 

 
 



LLc "MlcRo.cREDlT coMPANY"BA|LYK FlNANcE,,
STATEMENT 0F CASH FLoWs (coNTlNUED)
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMЬER 3.1, 2о22
(iп thousands of Кvrачz somsl

Notss Fоr the уеаr Fоr tho уеаreпded ended
December з'l, Decembor 31,

2022 2021

cAsH FLoWs FRoM FlNANclNG AcTvlTEs:
paid dividends
ProcBeds f rom Ьоrrойпgs
Repayment of borrowings
рrосбеds from subordinated lоап
Repayment of lease liabilities

Net caýh inflow fюm financing activitieS:

NET lNCREASE(DECREASE) |N CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Effect offoreign ехсhапgе translation difference on cash апd cash
equivaIents

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS,
at the Ьеgiппiпg ofthe уеаr

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS,
at the end of the уеаr

1,716,оо;
(1,096,578)

(19.413) п4.261\

640,601 605.170

17,712 (87.788)

(3,450) 1,580

14 151,995 238,203

14 166,257 151,995

24 (28,500)
21 1,944,700
21 (1,350,161)
22 9з,975

Оп Мау 24, 2021, based on decisions of the participants of the Соmрапу, the authorized capital of thecompany was increased from 188,993 thousand soms to 25о,ооо thочsЪпd soms Ьу allocaiing part of the
retained earnings for 2о20 in the amount of 61,007 thousand Soms.

February 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Куrgуz Republic

The not€s on pagos 12-58 form ап intogral part of the financial ýtatementý. The iпdependent auditor's leport iý оп pages З-6.

Оп behalf of the Мапаgеmепt:

Gепеrаl Director

FеЬrчаry 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic

Dzhusupova

11

Accountant



LLC “MCC “BAILYK FINANCE” 
 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 
(in thousands of Kyrgyz soms) 

 

1 

 
Financial Statements as of December 31, 2022 (Form No. 1) prepared in accordance with the 
Regulations "On Requirements for Financial Reporting and Information Presentation by Non-Bank 
Financial and Credit Organizations Operating in Accordance with Islamic Principles of Banking and 
Finance or Having an "Islamic Window". 
 

 

December 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

ASSETS    
A current account in a commercial bank intended for Islamic financing 

(Note 14) 
10,019 

 
2,142 

Financing provided by the client under the Murabaha agreement (Note 

16) 
254,153 

 
307 

Allowance on impairment of financing (7,110)  (3) 

Other assets 2,113  - 

    

TOTAL ASSETS 259,175  2,446 

    

LIABILITIES     

Other liabilities 6,092  - 

    

TOTAL LIABILITIES 6,092  - 

    

EQUITY    

Share capital 227,662  2,447 

Accumulated income/ (loss) 25,421  (1) 

    

TOTAL EQUITY 253,083  2,446 

    

TOTAL LIABILITY AND EQUITY 259,175  2,446 

 
Profit or loss statement for the year ending December 31, 2022 (Form No. 2), prepared in 
accordance with the Regulations "On the Requirements for Financial Reporting and Presentation of 
Information by Non-Bank Financial and Credit Organizations Operating in Accordance with Islamic 
Principles of Banking and Financing or Having an "Islamic Window." 
 

 

  

December 31,  

2022 

   

For the period 

from December 

8, 2021 to 

December 31,  

2021 

    

Income from Murabaha  34,973  2 

General allowance for impairment losses on financing (7,185)  (3) 

    

Net income 27,788  (1) 

    

Operating and administrative expenses (605)  - 

    

Net operating loss 27,183  (1) 

    

Charity and zakiat expenses -  - 

Income tax (1,761)  - 

    
Net loss 25,422  (1) 

 
 



DocuSign Envolope lD: 5ЗЗАЕ173-Е6lD-4А8В-855D-3ВбС92108С56

lBailyk Fiпапсе
мсс BA|LYK F|NANсE, LLc
Bishkek, st. Fatyanova 170
Tel.:+ 996 312 979Zи4
www.office@bf.kg

In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful!

conclusion of the shariah Board

we, pusur tegin zamir, kalimullina Madina Еmirочпа, Дjimаmаtоч zailabidin

Kasymovich, being members of the Shariah Board of the "МСС "Bailyk Finance", LLC
(''company"), confirm that the operations ofthe Соmрапу, which саrriеs out ассоrdiпg to Islamic

principles of financing, in 2022 were carried out in ассоrdапсе with the principles of shariah.

on behalf of the sharia Воаrd:

Pusur tegin Zamir
сhаirmап ofthe sharia Board:

FеЬruаrу 28, 2023
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic
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